Abstract
THEORETICAL AND REAL COMMINUTION ENERGY
The most expensive stage in mineral processing is comminution (crushing and grinding), due to the high consumption of energy and metals. Due to the extreme complexity of structure and texture of ores, it is still not mathematically possible to model both an individual act of grinding and collective comminution a mixture of grains by crushing and grinding.
The Griffith model of stretching thin elastic plate (Figure 1 ), borrowed from the solid state physics, provides only a qualitative answer to the question why the real strength of minerals σr for 10 2 -10 3 times if lower than the theoretical strength T 2.5. This fact is explained by the present defects and microcracks in the crystal lattice of minerals. Under the effect of external tensile strength, the incurred or already present microcracks grow and when they reach a certain "critical" length further expand by themselves (without further bringing the energy from the field), come to the surface, thus resulting into communition. Spontaneous expansion the microcracks of "critical" lengths occur because the strain of matter at the top of microcrack is several times higher than the average strain in other parts of grain ( Figure 1 ). The ores are polymineral inhomogeneous anisotropic materials, composed of many different mineral grains grown into each other. The strength of certain minerals greatly varies as well as the strength of binder with all possible present micro and macro cracks and defects in them. Hence, such complex system, for now, is still impossible to be mathematically modeled.
The Griffith model of comminution did not lead to redesigning the classic machines for comminution, but pointed to the possible directions of development the comminution technology. Namely, the formation of microcracks in grains may result, not only by the external mechanical forces, but also by heating, passing a flow of high stress, acting the electromagnetic waves and ultrasound. Although these studies are still only in the laboratory, they indicated that in the perspective of such treatment before the comminution of raw materials can expect a better release of minerals and, in general, lower power consumption.
Figure 1 Stress field of microcrack in a thin elastic plate
Despite the fact that the real strength of minerals is lower 10 2 -10 3 times than the theoretical strength, the energy needed for collective comminution of grain is about 10 3 times greater than the theoretical strength. It follows therefore, that the use of energy in comminution is very small, only 0.1 % 5 :
I E = (σ t /E) 100 = (σ t /10 3 σ t )10 2 = 0.1 % These theoretical considerations and conclusions confirm the results of measurements of industrial practice.
Inevitably the question arises where the most of the energy is consumed invested in comminution?
Measurements on an industrial mill for cement grinding have showed the following structure of energy distribution (Table 1) : Therefore, the most of the energy (85%) is transformed and lost in the form of heat energy, and only 0.6% of the energy is spent on formation the new areas. If the energy losses are excluded in the transmission system and other minor losses, it is concluded that from the energy directly invested in grinding, 0.7% is spent on formation the new areas, and even 99.3% is transformed and lost in the form of heat energy.
Large losses of energy through thermal effects are easily detectable in practice. Cement warms up to 120°C during grinding. The pulp at the exit of the mill has (10-20) o C higher temperature than at the entrance to the mill.
Although an undeniable fact of great energy losses through thermal effects in comminution has long been known, a lot of research and conclusions, based on them, often neglect this fact.
CAUSES OF THERMAL ENERGY LOSSES IN COMMINUTION
Thermal energy losses in comminution are the results of a large and intense friction between the individual grains and pieces of ore and their mutual friction with the working surfaces of grinding machine. Experiments of comminution the individual grains and grain comminution in a thin layer by removal of the comminution product after each act of comminution, which reduces friction to a minimum, indicate a significant increase in energy efficiency. These studies have shown that the energy losses to friction depend on the size of surface that participates in this process, the intensity and duration of friction. From these findings, the conclusion is clearly derived that the increase of energy efficiency in the comminution process can be achieved by reduction the contact surfaces, intensity and contact time of grains and piece with each other grains in the workspace of grinding machines.
Starting from these findings, Revnivcev 5 invoked the relationship of time of grain stay in the workspace of the grinding machine t 2 and time of grinding act t 1 as a qualitative criterion for assessing the energy efficiency of mechanical grinding machines and called it the "excess time coefficient" k t :
k t = t 2 /t 1 (1) In classical grinding machine, t 2 is several times larger than t 1 . Grinding machine is more energy efficient if the value of coefficient t 1 . is lower.
If V is the volume of raw materials in the workspace of grinding machine, and Q is the volume capacity of the machine, then the time of grain stay in the workspace of machine t 2 is:
is the expansion rate of the microcrack, after reaching the "critical" length, and d is the largest dimension of grain, then the time t 1 of comminution act is:
The last expression clearly points to the conclusion that the crushing machine is energy efficient if it has a lower ratio of V/Q, which directly means a shorter time of stay tof raw material in the workspace of machine, and thus less friction time.
Revnivcev, in the case of quartz crushing, size d = 20 mm, the shape of cube, in the laboratory cone crusher, came to the conclusion that k t ~ 2100. In other words, the time t 1 for which the coarsest grain was comminuted is 2100 times shorter than the time t 2 required that the comminution product of this grain goes out of the crusher workspace.
In comparison with the value of k t for cone crusher, calculated by Revnivcev, here k t will be calculated for quartz crushing of same grain size d = 20 mm in the roller crusher:
In the roller crusher, only one grain is in the workspace for crushing (between the rollers in intersection) ( Figure 2 ).
Figure 2 Intersection of workspace of roller crusher
The time of grain stay between the rollers t 2 is equal to:
Rate of communition act t 1 is: 
Therefore, the coefficient k t in the roller crusher is about seven times smaller than that of cone crusher. If the hypothesis of Revnivcev that the "coefficient of excess time" k t represents a qualitative measure of energy efficiency, then it means that the roller crusher should be significantly more energy efficient. The research results presented in Table 2 convincingly confirm this. The presented theoretical analysis and research results clearly derive the conclusion that the reduction in friction compared to the same present in the classical machines for ore crushing (jaw and cone crushers and cylindrical mills) can be possible by redesign of their construction in the following directions: -minimizing the relationship V/Q, -increase in the frequency of stress (the act of grinding), -minimizing the stroke of working parts of the machine as well as their speed in regard to the raw material grains, and -faster evacuation of the finished product from the workspace of machine. For now, these principles are largely achieved with the roller crushers.
THE RITTINGER LAW OF COMMUNITION
Communition reduces the coarseness of raw materials, as a direct consequence of its surface increase. Since the comminution process is formation the new surfaces, the literature argues that the Rittinger law of communition is only physically based because it starts from the hypothesis that the spent energy for comminution is directly proportional to the newly created syrface 4 . And that, as it was seen in previous chapters, is simply not true. In classical machines for ore comminution (crushers and mills, except crushers with rollers) a negligibly small part of energy is spent for formation the new surfaces, the order of 1%, while about 99% of directly consumed energy in commi-nution is lost in a form of heat effects, as a result of friction between the grains themselves and between the grains and the workspaces of grinding machine.
A lot of research was devoted in proving the Rittinger hypothesis in the field of grinding, especially a very fine grinding. Many works were published, even after learning that the most of energy in grinding is not spent on formation the new surfaces, but they are transformed into heat energy. This fact definitely refutes the Rittinger hypothesis and every possible proof of it is the fallacy.
CHARGING THE WORKSPACE OF CRUSHER AND ENERGY EFFICIENCY
It is usually believed in practice that the workspace of crusher should be backfilled with ore. Highlighting of such requirement is primarily associated with the uniform wear of linings, but also with the fact that a certain degree of cominution is realized in all zones vertically of the crusher workspace. To what extent is this energy beneficial is shown by the theoretical analysis derived for jaw crusher with the help of Figure 3a .
During the working stroke of movable jaw (half turnaround of eccentric), the pieces are ground a cross-sectional view of workspace is formed that is shown in Figure 3 1,3 . During the idle (second half turnaround of eccentric), theoretically the final product is empieid from the workspace that is below the level 2-2. During this time, this space is charged with pieces that are between the levels 2-2 and 3-3, while in their place the pieces between the levels 3-3 and 4-4 come, and the cycle is repeated.
From this theoretical analysis of one cycle of crushing and discharinge the finished product, according to the criterion of "excess time coefficient" k t , it could be concluded that charging the workspace above the level of 4-4 is not desirable because it increases the coefficient k t , and thus adversely affect the energy efficiency.
Height h o to what the workspace of crusher has to be charged can be called the optimal height, and it is:
h o = h 1 + h 2 + h 3 (5) Angle α 1 , when the workspaces of crusher are in the farthest position, is slightly higher than the gripping angle α, and further analysis will be carried out with the gripping angle α.
α -gripping angle s -stroke of movable jaw at the level of discharge opening (mm) S -length of movable jaw (mm)
Figure 3 Schematic view the workspace of jaw (a) and cone crusher (b)
Relationship of optimum height h o of charging the workspace and total height H of workspace will be denoted by the coefficient k H :
k H = h o /H (13) Relationship of optimum volume V o of charging the workspace and total volume V of workspace k V will be named by the coefficient of charging the workspace:
where:
x = h o tg α Now let's see how much is the optimal charging height of crusher h o and the coefficient of charging the workspace of crusher k V in the example of the smallest C95 (index 1) and the largest C200 (index 2) jaw crusher from the catalog of the company Metso.
Jaw crusher C95
Cone crusher C200 -width of inlet opening Let's in this workspace at full capacity of crusher the ore volume therein V, and the coefficient of excess time k t , according to equation (4):
Charging the workspace of crusher only to the height h o has reduced the volume of ore in the workspace to k V V. Then, if the coefficient of excess time k t1 will be:
The quotient k t1 /k t provides a qualitative change in energy efficiency, that is:
Since k V is less than one, than k t1 will always be less than k t . For the smallest crusher C95 is k t1 = (0.09-0.46) k t , and for the largest C200 is k t1 = (0.08-0.20) k t , depending on the size of minimum discharge opening of crusher.
Therefore, charging the workspace of crusher to the optimum height h o , the coefficient excess time k t1 is greatly reduced (in the smallest crusher C95 for 91-54%, and the largest crusher C200 for 92-80%). This will ultimately result in significantly higher energy efficiency of the crusher. In the same crusher, the coefficient k t increases and energy efficiency reduces with a reduction in the crushing degree. A similar analysis leads to the same conclusion for cone crushers (Figure 3b).
Therefore, considering the importance of energy efficiency, the workspaces of crusher above the optimal height ho do not need to be charged with the raw material. Does this mean that the overall height of the workspace of crusher H could be reduced? No, due to a possible occasional arrival of large pieces of ore (Figure 4 ).
Figure 4 Charging the workspace of crusher to the optimum height h o
Charging of crusher workspace only to the height h o will lead to uneven wear of linings along the height of workspace. This problem is constructive workable as the linings along the the height would be of two or three parts. The bottom lining below the level h o will be worn the fastest and they would be replaced more frequently. 
CAPACITY INCREASE AND ENERGY EFFICIENCY OF GRINDING MACHINES
Inventions and nowadays widely applied machines for ore grinding dated back to the second half of the 19 th century. For the past 150 years, development of grinding machines and technologies has the accentuated the empirical flow in the direction of increasing the unit size and capacity, while the main deformation mechanisms and technological principles remain unchanged. Therefore, it is interesting to accompany how this development affected the energy efficiency of machines for comminution?
Jaw and Cone Crushers
The analysis is carried out with two jaw crushers of different sizes, and with the same discharge opening and gripping angle. The sizes of the first small crusher have the index 1, and the sizes of the second larger crusher have the index 2. Two variants will be analyzed. In the first variant, both crushers work with a completely charged workspace V, and in the second variant with optimum charged workspace filled V o .
The analysis is based on the "excess time coefficient" k t of Revnivcev, given by equation (4) . To simplify the analysis, let's consider the crushing of a raw material of constant physical-mechanical characteristics (V m = const.) and input of grain size (d = const.) in both crushers. Then, the equation (4) can be written as: The quotient k t2 /k t1 provides the qualitative insight into the change of energy efficiency:
which implies that:
Variant with optimum charging of workspace of crusher:
Let's illustrate this with a numerical example for already analyzed jaw crushers C95 and C200.
Variant with charged workspace of crusher:
The quotient k t2 /k t1 provides the qualitative insight into the change of energy efficiency:
Thus, the derived analysis unequivocally shows that with increase of the jaw crusher capacity as a result of their increasing sizes of the workspace, the coefficient k t increases. This increase is multi evident in the full crusher workspace (8.2 times), while the optimal charging of workspace is signifi cantly lower and amounted to 1.44 times. Both leads to the conclusion that with increase of the jaw crusher capacity as a result of their increasing sizes of the workspace, the energy efficiency decreases. The same conclusion can be arrived also in the cone crushers. This is in direct contradiction with the current believes in practice and the assertions of the crusher manufacturers.
According to the energy unefficiency, the short cone crushers are particularly emphasized for the third stage of crushing, both due to the significantly higher coefficient k t , and extremely large contact surface of friction between the grains.
Cylindrical Mills with Rods and Balls
The analysis for cylindrical mills with rods and balls is based on the "excess time coefficient" k t , identically as in the crushers.
The analysis is carried out for two mills of various sizes. The sizes of the first mill have the index 1, and the sizes of the second larger mill have the index 2. The quotient k t2 /k t1 provides the qualitative insight into the change of energy efficiency:
Mill
Since it is always X > 1, the analysis shows that the increasing capacity of the mills as a result of their increasing sizes, the coefficient k t decreases, which indirectly means that the energy efficiency increases. Also, it is noticed that the length of the mill L has no effect on the energy efficiency, but the impact has only the mill diameter D.
Let'S illustrate this by the numerical example for two ball mills from the catalog of the company Metso 
CONCLUSION
For the past 150 years of invention the present machines for ore crushing, many theoretical knowledge has been accumulated in the field of physics of solids, physics of fracture, theory of shock, etc., but it did not significantly affect the development of machins and technologies of grinding. Their development had highlighted the empirical flow in the direction of increasing the unit sizes and capacities, while the main deformation mechanisms and technological principles remain unchanged.
From energy directly invested in comminution, only 1% is spent on formation the new surfaces and even 99% is transformed and loses in the form of heat. This fact definitely refutes the Rittinger hypothesis which argues that the spent energy on comminution is directly proportional to newly formed surface during grinding.
Thermal energy losses in comminution are the result of a large and intense friction between the grains themselves and pieces of ore and their mutual friction with the workspaces of grinding machines.
It is usually believed in practice that the workspace of crusher should be backfilled with ore. Highlighting of such requirement is primarily associated with the uniform wear of linings, but also with the fact that a certain degree of cominution is realized in all zones vertically of the crusher workspace. Theoretical analysis in this work shows that this is not energy favorable, but that the workspace of crusher has to be charged with raw material only to an optimum height.
With increasing capacity of crushers as the result of their increasing dimensions of workspace, the energy efficiency decreases. Decline in energy efficiency is much more pronounced in a completely charged workspace of crusher. This is in direct contradiction with the current believes in practice and assertions of the crusher manufacturers.
Unlike the crushers, the theoretical analysis shows that the growth capacity of cylindrical mills as a result of their increasing size, the energy efficiency increases.
